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Spring Summer 2014
Designers and makers of beautiful things



Search for Poppy Treffry on your favourite social sites

You can shop on...  

www.poppytreffry.co.uk

or 01736 795494
Shown on cover, oyster catcher mount’s bay messenger £65

Ten years ago I attended my first show as ‘Poppy Treffry - designer maker’ 
and now here I am with a team of lovely staff, my own shop in St Ives and 
over 150 stockists around the world, phew! 

Our Spring and Summer catalogue is a celebration of our range, new 
and old, and of a good old fashioned Cornish Seaside holiday, thanks to 
Mousehole for providing such a stunning backdrop and thanks to you for 
having a browse!

Our sunniest catalogue yet,

celebrate our tenth birthday



BAGS  
FUN

Perfect daytrip bags, the mini messengers £45 adjustable strap, magnetic popper closing, inner phone pocket and 
outer zip pocket to rear 21x26cm. oyster catcher, pedal power, dotty pug

OF



big useful 
purses £12 
perfect pencil 
pouches, 
crochet carry 
cases or simply 
seagull seats! 
22.5x3.5cm



100% natural  
lip balms £4.50 
made in Cornwall

embroidered 
badges £5

small useful purses £7.50 
handy for loose change, bus passes, all sorts! 11.5x7cm

Kiss me quick







tea tastes best with a 
fresh sea breeze and 
a Poppy Treffry mug, 
promise! tea cosy £48 
fine bone china mug 
£12



coffee cosy £48 fits a 6-8 
cup cafetiere. fine bone 
china mug £12

St Ives tea towels will bring a touch of the 
seaside to your drying up £8.50



bathing beauties 
for seaside style! 
keep your cosmetics 
shipshape  
big make up bags 
£24 23x15cm  
little make up bags 
£18 18x12cm



bathing beauties 
tea towel £8.50 
but which beauty 
are you?!

bring easy beach 
style to your 
bathroom with our 
natural cornish 
soaps £5



be prepared for 
sketching inspiration, 
last minute lists or to 
keep the kids amused 
with our new  
A5 notebooks £4

meow!



our A5 notebooks £4 are printed on 100% recycled 
paper down in Cornwall and are blank inside

greeting cards £2.25
blank inside for your scribbles

Sent with love

big useful purse £12

blank inside and printed on 100% recycled 
paper, perfect for little lists and seaside 
sketches A6 notebooks £3

Perfect for essential equipment!



and pretty phone cases all in a row



embroidered phone cases 
£15 handmade by our little 
team and now longer to fit 
the iphone 5 but will fit all 
sorts of other gadgets too, 
and even take many reading 
glasses! closed with a 
magnetic snap 10x16.5cm

and pretty phone cases all in a row



Drying up just got better



3 tea 
towels 
for £20
 no code required.

Don’t forget our amazing...



our new lighthouse 
cushion, from £30, will 
brighten your day

light up your chair



lovely cushions, 
from £21, available  
with or without pad  

17” x 17”And... relax





long rock tote 
£60



our brand new range of embroidered pictures are individually stitched pieces of art for your walls. 
small pictures inside frame measurement 10”x8” available just mounted or framed, from £25.

coastal creations



even more designs on our website

woof!

fetch



padded 
sunglasses 
cases £18 
11x19cmget your shades on



our mount’s bay messenger bags £65 can be 
worn cross body or over the shoulder and are 
a great, comfy shape. internal zip pocket and 
phone pocket. 34x37cm.



our long rock tote 
bags £60 are a great 
day bag. sun cream, 
glasses, good book, 
beach here we come! 
zip to close, internal 
zip pocket and phone 
pocket. 37x24cm

terrific totes 
with style



you can buy our lovely things...
Online at…
www.poppytreffry.co.uk

By phone on…
01736 369247 or 01736 795494
Mon - Sat, 10am - 5pm.

In our shop...
in St Ives, Cornwall  
(see website for details or phone 01736 795494)

Mail order…
Send us your order and delivery details with a cheque 
made payable to ‘Poppy Treffry ltd’ to  
Poppy Treffry, Mail order, Workshop 2, Trereife Park  
Workshops, Penzance, Cornwall, TR20 8TB.

UK delivery options - Free delivery on all orders over £30. 
Delivery charged at £3.95 on orders under £30. Next day 
delivery (where possible, phone orders only) £7.95 

www.poppytreffry.co.uk

Shot on location in Mousehole 

and at the Rock pool Cafe, 

Mousehole, where the tea is by 

the sea and the cake tastes great!

www.rockpoolmousehole.co.uk

Please visit our website for full terms and conditions.



badges £5

www.poppytreffry.co.uk

order on

online at
01736 369247
01736 795494

or


